
Graduates — kings of the academic jungie
Wichita Stale University wili confer more than 2,200 

degrees and certificates when the University holds its 79th 
annual spring commencement ceremony at 2 p.m., Sunday,
May 22.

More than 1.600 bachelor's and associate degrees will be 
conferred by the University, along with more than 650 
master’s degrees and five doctoral degrees in logopedics. 
Three more doctoral candidates, who have completed 
degrees under the cooperative program with the University 
of Kansas and who will receive degrees from KU, will also be 
recognized.
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Students turn to pulp mills in paper chase
Penalties severe for violation
of academic ethics and the law

k
Editor’s Note: The following report hoj compiled by six 

members o f  an Advanced News Reporting class. Dalene Abner, 
Terry Hervey. Marguerite Keeley. Pike, Joan Wareing and 
Eric Yost questioned 50 students each about ghost-written term 
papers. The answers to their four standardized questions and 
additional research by Jay Watson and Neil Cook make up the 
majority o f  information u.sed in the story. The story was written by 
Neil Cook.

Although term paper plagiarism is not yet an epidemic on the 
Wichita State University campus, its occasional occurence alarms 
faculty members and intrigues students.

During a straw poll last week in which 300 WSU students were 
questioned, 19 admitted to having handed in term papers written 
by someone else. Many of those questioned said they would 
consider handing in a term paper they had not written only if they 
knew where to find one.

That information can be found 
in periodic Sunflower advertise
ments from so-called term paper 
mills. The ads. carried in the 
classified section from lime to lime, 
offer term papers at the going price 
of $2.75 per page.

The ads have been the subject of 
controversy but have continued to 
run. The most recent appearance 
was an April 25 ad which boasted 
5,800 topics on file. According to 
the ad. original research also is 
available at a cost of $5 per page.

Some professors said they find it 
appalling that such ads are run in a 
campus newspaper. Gary Green
berg. of the Psychology Depart
ment. is one such instructor. He 
finds the ads “offensive to the basic 
concept of education.

"The practice of buying research 
papers has been defined as plagiar
ism in some states such as New 
Ytuk." Cireenbcrg said. "It's lime 
Kansas came up with such a law lo

go along with all the questionable 
ones in the state.”

Glenn Broadhead also has vo
iced opposition to the Sunflower 
ads.

Broadhead teaches in the Eng
lish Composition Deaprtment and 
is a member of the Student Publi
cations Board which oversees The 
Sunflower.

“it was the genera! concensus of 
the board that such advertisements 
ought not to be published in The 
Sunflower, but the board is not 
going to gel in the position of 
acting as censor." Broadhead said.

“Papers handed in by a student 
that were written by someone else 
arc usually easy to spot especially if 
it's a writing course where it can be 
compared with other examples of 
the student’s work. If it’s a class 
where you only see one or two 
papers from each student, then it 
could be more difficult,” Broad
head said.

Consequences of being caught 
handing in a copied term paper 
range from flunking the course to 
being expelled from school entire
ly. In light of such serious implica
tions. why do some students 
continue to do it?

"Getting bogged down.” or 
"pressed for time" seemed to lead 
the list of reasons given by those 
who responded and had handed in 
non-original term papers.

Ease of availability was a factor 
other students cited as playing a 
part in their decision to use 
someone else's paper.

One student who admitted to 
having purchased a professionally- 
written term paper and handing it 
in for a course said “It was for a 
class I didn't want to take in the 
first place and with my other more 
important classes I didn't have time
to write one of my own.”

Another student who admitted 
having used non-original term 
papers on “a couple of occasions” 
replied "they’re available so why 
not take advantage?” when asked 
why he had done so.

One respondent to the straw poll 
said "things sort of piled up on me. 
besides, everyone else does It.”

Most students were reluctant to 
discuss the source of term papers 
they had handed in that they did 
not write. There were some notable 
exceptions to that rule, however, 
such as the man who admitted 
handing in non-original term 
papers three times.

"It’s really easy to get them 
belonging to a fraternity.” he said. 
"1 can go to Kansas University and 
get even a doctorate level paper 
because they keep them on file in 
separate categories. ...You just 
photocopy It. come back here and 
hand it in as your own.

"I cun call and within one hour 
have a paper on any topic," he said.

Others who responded to ques
tions about the source of their 
papers were less brash, as was the 
woman who quietly said "I didn’t 
have time to do the paper so 1 got 
one from a friend.”

Another woman said she had 
borrowed papers from fiiends for 
an English 102 course and loaned 
her papers out only to friends when 
they're rushed. She said she 
wouldn't consider buying a term 
paper from a company specializing 
in them "because that would be 
plagiarism.”

One of the most pragmatic 
copiers was a young woman who 
said she used one of her mother’s 
compositions for an English class. 
When she received an A on that 
paper she decided to use more of 
her mother’s work. The papers 
were more than 30 years old but 
still seemed to have what it takes 
to get a good grade.

It appears to be the hope of 
making good grades that pushes 
many otherwise honest students 
into copying term papers.

"If we place the emphasis of 
education on how many credit 
hours and what grade point aver
age a student earns, then we’re 
inviting cheating.” said Robert 
Smith, chairperson of the Speech 
Communication Department.

"If. on the other hand, we stress

education as learning and make 
term papers a part of learning 
rather than just a grade, then we as 
professors can reduce the pressure 
studehts feel to cheat,” Smith 
added.

If. the desire for good grades 
pressures some students to copy or 
buy term papers, then the fear of 
being mistaken pressures some 
professors to avoid confronting 
sttidents.

"I’m sure 1 had two students turn 
in essentially the same paper 
during my first year here as an 
instructor,” one younger professor 
said. "They denied copying from 
one another and, although I was 
sure it was cheating, 1 didn't pursue 
the matter.”

Professors who are reluctant to 
confront and take action against 
students they suspect of cheating 
on term papers seem to be in the 
minority however. Most questi
oned on the subject said they would 
not hesitate to ask the student 
directly about a suspected paper.

1̂ would have no qualms about 
flunking a student who submitted a 
paper written by someone else,” 
Gary Greenberg said. "They aren’t 
difficult to spot, such things as 
obscure references which the stu
dent didn’t have access to are a

 ̂ Tiifn to page 2
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Paper peddlers aid students
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PROFESSIONALS PROMOTE

“HEALTHY 
SUMMER HAIR“

The formula is:
1. Frequent Triming

2. Conditioning to "Beat the Heat'

3. Proper hair styling techniques

Call For An Appointment

681-2812
2604 E. Douglas

* From page 1
dead give away.*' u

John Hartman, chairperson of 
the sociology department, said 
ghost-written papers are occasion
ally a problem in his department. 
“ We have no formal written policy. 
Each case is dealt with individually 
by the professor and I don't 
b ^o m e  aware of the problem 
unless it is brought up in a staff 
meeting or the professor seeks my' 
advice.

And what would his advice be?
"In  the last couple of weeks 

we've had a case in the department 
where the professor asked for my 
recommendation. In my nine years 
at W S U , this is the first clear case 
of plagiarism I've^seen; I recom
mended the student be dismissed."

W ith such severe penalties being 
imposed for handing in papers they 
didn't write, students have become 
more resourceful in their cheating 
techniques.

^ n e  student aid in cheating 
schemes is a company that caters to 
the demand: a term-paper peddler.

In a telephone interview with the 
Los Angeles representative of one 
such company. Research Assist
ance. Inc.. The Sunflower dis
cussed the question of term papers 
for pay.

The company representative. 
Betty Vance, declined to state what 
position she holds with the com
pany. She did say company records 
showed "response hasn't been that 
heavy in Kansas."

DATSUN
9901
East

Kellogg

NJ says “Drive A Datsun Then Decider

Wedding Specialists
Our Speciality is "Caring”

Offering
The

Finest In

Bridal Gowms
Bridcsmaldf & Mothers Dresses 
Tuxedos
Complete Une of Bridal 
Accessories
Invitations ft AnrKNincements 
Catering ft Reception Service

*TlD8cUltn^ Speem feaU-

ipiu nw d |oa 

^  inUnusU

atmtupfuT* spacious

Free Tux Rental with 
Purchase of Bridal Gown

Weekdays 10-6
 ̂ O O  I ^ I  ‘‘Mon. & Thurs. Til 8

6419 E. K ELLO G G  
At Woodlawn 
(Beside Albert's)

She explained she didn't have 
figures on term paper orders from 
specific schools but *^ve are trying 
to concentrate our advertising in 
states where there is a greater 
concentration of educational insti
tutions such as California. Texas 
and New Y o rk ."

D uring the brief interview, 
Vance stressed the idea that her 
company "provides information 
for research purposes only." Th a t 
statement is carried on all adver
tisements placed by Research 
Assistance, I t k .

"W e are not in the business of 
selling papers to be handed in for a 
grade, to do so with one of our 
papers would be a misuse of the 
material...they are to provide a 
starting point for research and not 
an end point," she said.

Although she declined to reveal 
how many writers were employed 
to research and write the papers her 
company sells, she did say most of 
the authors were from the South
ern California area and were 
themselves students.

Organized companies aren't the 
only source of term papers for hire. 
Some enterprising students on the 
local level also get into the act.

One Individual, an evening 
student working for a masters in 
business, said the practice was 
common even lO years ago. He had 
a friend who was known to be an 
exceptional student of English and 
would do a term paper for SIO to 
SIS depending upon the subject.

"Th is  guy just really loved to do 
term papers and would go so far as 
to ask people in the library if they 
needed help on their papers." the 
business student said.

Often purchased term papers 
work so well they are sold over and 
over. The  professional companies 
have catalogs listing the various 
subjects available. Th e  ever
present fear among those who 
purchase such mass production 
papers is that someone else in the 
class will do the same.

That fear is evidently lessened

when it comes to term par>en fm*.

fraternity ni«. For oneT n JS S

brotheradon’t hand the paper in ,
the same time. ‘

Th is  doesn't mean fraterniiv 
F«pers aren't used more than once 
One student braggingly lou an 
interviewer his fraternity “hasoM 
term paper that has been used five 
^ a r s  in a row and has gotten four 
A  sand one B."

^ h e r  pre-fab term papers have 
lared worse in terms of grade- 
^ t i n g  ability. One student admit
ted loaning a paper for which he 
got an A  to his sister. She got a r  
on it. ® ^

It seems, from all available 
evidence, that purchased or bor- 
rowed term papers are an e\tr- 
present part of university life. 
Some, such as University Colleae 
Dean David McFarland, say the 
practice is limited and the "number 
of cases are very few."

Others, among them many 
students interviewed at random, 
say begging, borrowing, buying or 
stealing term papers is a somewhat 
comm on practice.

One student suggested if there 
was a real interest in stopping term 
paper cheating “instructors would 
stop assigning them, because that’s 
the only way to stop cheating."

Another, less flippant suggestion 
from Robert Smith is that profes
sors make term paper assignments 
a real part of education.

"I've made copies of all term 
papers submitted from a class, 
bound them and then distributed 
them to the class members so 
everyone could profit from each 
other’s research." Smith said. “This 
makes students takea pride intbeir 
work and makes the papers more 
useful than just a grade."

Either suggestion - t o  stop mak
ing term paper assignments or to 
make them more meaningful anda 
matter of personal pride— would 
cut down on the apparently thriv
ing business of term paper cheat
ing.

m i l 111
^  ^  ^  ^  ^ This Week
Wednesday

T h e  W S U  M e n 's  G le e  choir presents "Just for Fun"at7:30 
p .m . in the C A C  Theatre. T h e  concert w ill include hits from 
the 70’s and barber shop quartet music.

To d a y is the last day of classes.
A n  art exhibition of the w o rk  of John James Audubon will 

be on display th ro u g h  June 12 at U lrich  M useum  of Art.

Thursday
Final Examinations begin today th ro u gh  M ay 18.
T h e  C A C  Activities C o u n c il presents classical guitarist Sila 

C o d o y  at 8 p .m . in the C A C  Theatre. Adm ission is $1 for 
students and $2 for non-students.

W e ’ve G o t T h e  Equipment 
A n d  T h e  Expertise 
D ro p  b y  and Talk 

W ith  the Pros.

R ide c lu b  meets Saturday, 
8:30 at C ole m a n Jr. High

A M f  tout<g H e yd * tai M  rM v  w ill 
• dMM M cMW M  H* M  lanttif 
dwKWWce leww ertF »  W 
MeyctM CnrM««*ivmMaaw

iSUNTounvoruMt
MtttfovnhAttMtn. TOUHNtYiAoy 

I crw*M« iter fuM  «id
1 ptrtamww* MQNM teoy 

ICLANNgftprvMm 
• w  w d « o r  hleh-tenei n w  witi 

— miot isb*

stevpedte.Ntetef
'ttewteUOCLMI

ercLi LTD

929 West Douglas Wichita 262-1505 
128 West 5th Newton 283-4649
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News Budget.
From the wires of the Associated Press

AROUND t 
THE 

WORLD

ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast — Andrew 
Young, U.S. ambassador to the United 
Nations, arrived here Tuesday and said 
President Carter’s evdiving Africa policy 
stresses "development and food, and not 
warfare and destruction.”

Young, the first black to head America’s 
U.N. delegation, told newsmen his message to 
the conference was the "whole change of 
style” brought in by the Carter administra
tion.

ACROSS
THE

nation

INDIANAPOLIS — Police say one of 
three persons arrested in the “wealthy widow” 
murder-robbery case was seized after he paid 
cash for a $13,500 automobile and then tried 
to trade it in because it was scratched.

WASHINGTON — The federal govern
ment announced Tuesday it has selected 8 
projects in 33 states to help demonstrate how 
solar energy can heat and cool commerical 
buildings.

Included in the projects are a school 
building in Gypsum, Kan., which will cost 
$178,655 and $23,952 has been allotted for 
medical offices in Wichita.

OKLAHOMA CITY -  Anyone in the 
United States who wants to import the 
substance Laetrile must have a copy of a 
special affidavit a federal judge composed 
Tuesday.

The affidavit, which was written by U.S. 
Dirstrict Court Judge Luther Bohanon, spells 
out the condition^i.he laid down April 8 for 
those who want to import Laetrile. But he 
also added to his original order that the 
affidavit be signed by a practicing physician 
in the United States.

IN KANSAS

LAWRENCE — The Environmental 
Protection Agency is monitoring the clean-up 
of about 5,000 gallons of fuel oil that l|;aked 
from an-underground storage tank at the 
University of Kansas and into a tributary of 
the Wakarusa River.

The spill was discovered Friday as the fuel 
oil flowed through the city’s storm drainage 
system, into a creek that runs through 
Naismith Valley Park and finally into the 
Wakarusa River. The River runs into the 
Kansas River east of Lawrence.

Shocker Club

It’s quiet, relaxed 
and controversial

By MARY ANGELEE SMITH 
Staff Writer

The white table cloths, green and gold decor and candlelight 
give the Shocker and Alumni Club a tranquil atmosphere for 
many of its members; but beneath the pristine surface, eight years 
of operation have not lifted the curtain of secrecy surrounding the 
club’s finahces.

A nine-member board of direc
tors has charge of policy of the 
club, which is maintained and run 
separately from the swim club and 
golf club on the same premises. The 
club’s board of directors is respon
sible to the Student Loan Fund, 
Inc., a private corporation, which 
satisfies state regulations that clubs 
serving liquor be privately owned.

Butin reality,theclubappearsto 
be related unofTicially to the 
University Board of Trustees, a 
public corporation. The board of 
the Student Loan Fund and the 
Trustees are the same.
The board of directors of the club, 
responsible to the Student Loan 
Fund, leases the club three years at 
a time to a private operator. Since 
the club’s inception in 1969. the 
operator has been William A. 
Ayesh, who has run several other 
clubs in tqwn.

in addition to faculty, staff and 
alumni, contributors to the univer
sity arc members through such 
organizations as the Century Club 
and the Endowment Association, 
as honorary members in the Alum
ni Association.

Members number 1.592 of 
whom 276 are faculty, and I..116of 
the Alumni Association.

Since4hc club is tied in with the

Student Loan Fund. WSU students 
also have an interest in the club and 
how the money is spent. 

According to the club's service
A Turn to page

''ELEMENTARY 
M Y DEAR
'Wa t s o n *' i*v e
POUND AN 
APARTMENT 
AT

O O D G A T E
5400 E. 21ft 686 -3121

SPECIAL I
$10 off per month

Special Student Leases. Stu
dios, 1-2 Bedroom Apts, 2-3 
Townhouses. $100 Security 
Deposit Daily 10:00 to 7:00 

Sun. 12:00 to 7:00
Adult and Family Building 
Active Club House 
Tennis Courts plus more

Equal Housing ■

SUMMER 
BOWLING 
LEAGUES

Now Forming
Tuesday June 7th

4 member teams 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday June 8th
Couples leagues 7:00 p.m.

CAC Recreation Area
Your gold pin fun-center

689-3479 - Sign up now!

J

U$ED B00K$
S TA R TIN G  W ED N ESD A Y M AY 11 

thru W ED N ESD A Y, MAY 18

Store Hours:

Mon - Thurs

Friday
Saturday

8 a.m .-7:30 p.m.

8 a.m .-4:30 p.m.
9 a.m .-1:00 p.m.

UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE

: f
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Academy agents queried
Edhor

You story of Neil Cook’s acquit
tal (5-4-77) vividly illustrates the 
problem posed by First Amend
ment freedoms and the attempt by 
authorities to restrict citizens* 
exercise of those rights.

The courts have been reluctant 
to approve exercise of formal 
“prior restraint” in the area of 
speech and press. The contents of 
your story could informally serve 
the same ends, however, for there 
we find a principal agent of the 
Dniversitv. Vice President Rhati-

gan. expressing hope that the 
Erotic Arts Society “exercises care 
in selecting its activities.”

To be sure, he qualified his 
comments, but within the context 
of the story it is clear he would 
prefer not to face the same situa
tion again. 1 empathize with 
Rhatigan. for these issues tend to 
produce emotional, not reasoned, 
behaviors. On the other hand, the 
old saw about imperviousness to 
heat and occupying space where 
IoimJ is prepared comes to mind 

Either the Academy is a place

where inquiry is not only permitted 
but encouraged, or the Academy is 
in fact something else. Agents of 
Academies have a professional 
obligation to support maximiza
tion of that function, and sugges
tions from instituiional authority 
figures which could reasonablv be 
construed to the contrary are 
detrimental to our purpose as a 
community of scholars.

James Sheffleld 
Prof, of Political Science

Rebate consumed

Have no misconception about Honors
Editor:

I am writing out of concern for 
what appears to be a number of 
misconceptions about the Honors 
Program. As one of the two 
faculty-administrators of the Pro
gram, 1 feel I am eminentiv well 
qualified to do so.

Misconception number one is 
that the Program can request and 
will receive a course to be taught as 
an honors course in any depart
ment on campus. Nothing could be 
further from the truth. The fact is 
that although we can request an 
honors course of a department, the 
department is in no way committed 
to offer the course. Departments 
have their own priorities which 
may or may not coincide with our 
request. We haven’t the “Clout” 
(nor do we want it) to force a

department to offer an honors 
course Any student or group of 
students who wish aspecificcourse 
to be taught as an honors course 
must submit a request to the 
Honors Coordinator, and prefera
bly to the department as well. This 
is certainly a more effective proce
dure than requesting SO A to pass a 
resolution.

Misconception number two is 
that a minority studies course 
would attract primarily minority 
students to the course and subse
quently to the Honors Program. 
The fact that we have not offered 
an honoR course in minority 
studies in no way implies that we 
do not support minority student 
participation in the Program 
Students take part in the Program 
as individuals, not as representa
tives of special interests.

Misconception number three is

that S(i A IS a proper forum for the 
discussion ol curricula and course 
c<mtcni. In the past the Program 
has enjoyed a productive and 
mutually supportive relationship 
with SGA. something for which 
we arc \er\ thankful. However. 
SGA (or more precisely, orte of its 
memhers) appears to be of the 
opinion that SGA shold have input 
in departmental decisions and 
policies as they relate to course 
offerings. This is not unlike one 
department, say Nursing, urging 
another department, like English, 
to offer a course in contemporary 
science-fiction. Such a request, 
either formal or in the form of a 
resolution, ignores the departmen
tal prerogatives and the realities of 
the university power structure.

Marto Dennis 
Honors Counselor

■PBSjflxer
Editor: Marvin Rau \

K to lllE d itw '’ " ' , : .............................  P a t r k k ' i l l in ^  ^ t o g r ^ h y E d i t o r  /  CharlottePearwn
A d « y t i8 in ,M a n a s .r  B u s in g  Coor^nat or /  M aryAnnM vers
P to d u o tio h M « ,a .r : : : C , e : ' r c

Circulation 10,500

s*u'tot:r’s*rho*"!’
• !  21 . W lehlU. K an u s  67208. Subscription rate f i sper y«ar and $1.50 to r tum m er tnaio t).

Editor:
What happened to your hard- 

earned 550 rebate? What effect will 
brother Billy Carter have on the 
price of barley? You can answer 
these questions and more, plus win 
iriends and influence people, with 
an easy guide to basic economic 
lorecasting we arc about to des
cribe, You lost your 550 because 
President Carter decided the econ
omy did not need a boost. He 
changed his mind in large part 
because there was a current rise in 
the composite index of 12 leading 
economic indicators.

Your next question is probably. 
"What the hell is a composite 
index'.^ The composite index of 
leading indicators is to measure the 
predict cyclical movements in 
business activity. Lay that on your 
dad tonight when he asks yon. 
"What did you learn at school 
today The business acitivites 
measured are drawn from six 
economic processes: (I) cmplov- 
ment and unemployment. (2) fixed 
capital investment. (3) inventory 
investment. (4) prices, cost, and 
profits. (5) money and credit 
supply and (6) consumption and 
distribution.

Is the economic index a good 
enough indicator that the Presi
dent can justify taking away $50 
from all the needy students? You 
can bet the $50 you almost had! 
This isn’t one of your basic off the 
wall sometimes-right. most-times- 
wrong. economic indicators! The 
12 indicators used to compile the 
index are selected by the Bureau of 
Economic Analysis utilizing a 
complicated statistical procedure.

' Six criteria are applied in selecting 
the indicators: ( I ) economic signifi
cance. (2) statistical adequacy (3) 
liming at revivals and recession 
(how well they lead. lag. or coin
cide with business turning points). 
(4) conformity to historical busi
ness cycles. (5) smoothness the 
graph (as opposed to erratic 
movements) and (h) currenev or

timeliness (how promptly are the 
statistics available). Each of these 
criteria arc given statistical weights 
reflecting a judgment of iheir im
portance.

I o really impress people, memo- 
ri/c these 12 indicators used to 
compile the index: (h  average 
work week tor production 
workers. (2) the layoff rate, i.l)new 
orders tor consumr giUHlv (4) 
vendor performacne (company 
deliveries). (5) net business forma
tion, (6) contracts and orders for 
plant and equipment. (7) new 
buildings permit. (8) net change in 
inventories on hand and orders;(9) 
change in sensitive prices. (10) 
stock prices. (II) change in total 
liquid assets and (12) the money 
supply.

Bemuse of the in depth statistical 
process involved, few arbitrarily- 
picked judgments are needed, thus 
giving the composite index an 
cxiremcly high degree of reliabili
ty. So. if you are upset because you 
planned on investing you 50 bucks 
in a three-day binge at the College 
Inn. don’t blame Jimmy* Blame 
Victor Zarnowiiz of the University 
of Chicago who helped revise the 
index in 1972. ^

What effect docs Billy larter 
have on the index? Well, absolutely 
none (Thank God)! This hit of 
useful information has been pro
vided by the Econ MO class. Cut 
out this letter and put it m your 
pocket. You can always use it for 
quick reference or to blow your 
nose.
Econoniics 640 _____  ^

Have 
a good 
summer

This is the last edition of The 
Sunfhtwer until June 16 when 
the new staff takes over The 
sialf wishes graduating seniors 
a happy life and a profitable 
profession May those ol y«u 
who will he returning have a 
good summer
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Film seizure rated top WSU news event
By W.E. TURNER

Staff Writer
The following are capsulations o f the top 

Wichita State University campus news 
stories o f academic year 1976-77.

The on-campu8 seizure of an allegedly 
obscene film. The Devil in Miss Jones, and 
(he ramifications of that seizure, was by far 
the lop news story at WSU this year.

On Feb. 10, the Wichita Police Depart- 
nunt vice squad and aides of both Sedgwick 
County District Attorney Vem Miller and 
Kansas Attorney General Curt Schneider 
seized the film, being shown in the CAC

on

\8

Nell Cook
Theatre under the sponsorship of the WSU 
Erbtic Arts Society. The seizure was a part of 
Miller’s crackdown on pornography in 
Wichita.

Pirstrict Court Judge Ray Hodge viewed 
the film and found probable cause it could be 
considered obscene by applying contempor
ary community standaids. He issued a 
warrant for the seizure of the film.

Reaction to the film seizure was imme
diate. The WSU chapter of the Association 
of American University Professors issued a 
statement Feb. II condemning the seizure as 
an invasion of WSU’s academic freedom and 
the freedom of inquiry for its faculty and 
students.

A petition supporting the Erotic Arts 
Society’s and the academic freedom of the 
students and faculty of WSU began circulat
ing the campus Feb. 14. Eventually the 
petition was signed by more than 1,100 
students and faculty.

On Feb. 16 about 400 concerned students 
and faculty assembled in front of Morrison 
Hall to voice their support for the ideals of 
academic and personal freedom, and to hear 
more than a dozen speakers on that subject.

WSU assistant professsor of health care 
administration Leonard Robins told the 
crowd. ” lf anybody asserts that academic 
freedom can flourish and prosper as ah oasis 
m a general desert of repression and fear, 
then he or she is sadly mistaken;^

Later on Feb. 16, the Student Government 
sociation Student Senate passed a resolu- 
n condemning the film seizure and 
dging support for students and faculty 

 ̂ o might ^  subject to arrest and prosecu- 
pn as a result of the film showing.
‘ Neil Cook, executive director of the Erotic 
Arts Society was arrested at his home Feb. 
17 and charged with promoting obscenity for 
4Uthorizing the showing of The Devil in Miss 
kh es . Cook had been elected director of the 
sbeiety on the afternoon of Feb. 10 after 
dther officers of that organization resigned 
in the face of threats from District Attorney 
Miller that the film might be raided if shown.

On Feb. 21, the Campus Concern for Civil 
Liberties held a press conference on the steps 
of Clinton Hall to demonstrate their support 
of the SGA resolution and later that 
afternoon WSU President Clark Ahiberg 
addressed the University Senate and stated 
his position on film seizure.

Ahiberg said that the Erotic Arts Society 
was n legitimate campus (^ganization. duly 
recognized bv the Student Senate, and that it

would be able to continue functioning 
campuL

"We have acted to protect the rights of the 
students—as citizens—under the law," he 
said. The Erotic Arts Society was permitted 
to show the film. We (the University 
administrators) respect their views and 
motives and we have and will continue to 
respect the rights of all students."

On March 9 the WSU University Senate 
adopted a resolution supporting the Erotic 
Arts Society and Academic Freedom.

On April 25 the trial of Neil Cook began in 
the courtroom of District Court Judge 
Robert Stephan. The WMk-long trial saw a 
parade of WSU faculty and students 
testifying in defense of Cook and on the 
artistic, literary, social and educational value 
of The Devil in Miss Jones and on the 
academic functions of the Erotic Arts Socic-
ty-

Testifying for the defense in the case were 
WSU faculty members Cleve Mathews. 
Harry Kennedy. Anthony Sobin, Steve 
Harper, and Eleanor Schuster. WSU stu
dents testifying were Jan Bush. Quintin 
Stigers. Hannes Zacharias, Eric Davis and 
Cook himself. Also testifying for the defense 
were psychologist Samuel Harrell, county 
health director Mervyn Silverman, Unitar
ian minister Greta Crosy and Southern 
Methodist University film professor G. 
William Jones.

The prosecution case consisted of the 
showing of the film and the testimony of the 
Rev. Robert Ely. Detective Steve Trainer, 
WSU professor John Simoni, University of 
Kansas professor Dennis Quinn and KAKE 
television newsman Joe Pennington.

After deliberating for only two hours, the 
jury acquitted Cook of the charge eff 
promoting obscenity. The verdict, said Vice 
President for Student Affairs James Rhati- 
gan. vindicated the University’s policy of 
non-interference in the operation of student 
organiz.ations. Vern Miller, on the other 
hand, said the verdict settled little and that 
more cases of the same type as that stemming 
from the showing of. The Devil in Miss Jones 
would be needed to establish community 
standards in Wichita.

The seizure of The Devil in MissJonesv/as 
not the only thing that happened on campus 
this year, it only seemed that way.

The ramifications following the Feb. 10 
incident almost completely overshadowed 
the Student Government Association elec
tions, Feb. 21-23. Hannes Zacharias was 
elected SGA President during balloting that 
drew only 1,009 WSU students to the polls. 
The number of voters was only 7.18 percent 
of the 14,053 students enrolled at WSU for 
the spring semester. Eric Davis was elected 
SGA Vice President and Inman Boyd was 
elected Treasurer.

SGA elections were not the only chances 
WSU students (and faculty) got to vote this

past year. In November, general elections 
were held in the United States that saw a 
slightly higher percentage of registered 
voters to the polls (approximately 55 percent 
of those eligible voted in that one). In case 
anyone has not yet heard the results, former 
Georgia Governor Jimmy Carter was elected 
President. Another election (with only about 
15 percent turnout) was held April 8. 
Though the main focus was on the race for 
Wichita City Commission (the woman and 
the guy with the beard won), one WSU 
student also figured in the results. John 
Myers, UC Freshman, was elected to the 
Citizens Participation Organization.

Perhaps the first important story of the 
school year, and one that is still having 
ramifications for the WSU administration, 
was that WSU experienced a slight decline in 
enrollment this year. Only 14,842 students 
enrolled for the fall semester, a drop from the 
previous fall’s 15,701. Since state funding 
increases (or cuts) are pegged to the fall 
enrollment, many members of the University 
community thought staff reductions and 
cuts in building funds would follow.

President Clark Ahiberg assured faculty 
and staff last fall that no one’s job was in' 
jeopardy because of the enrollment deerrase. 
However, when Kansas Governor Robert 
Bennett submitted his budget to the state 
legislature, funds for planning WSU’s 
physical education-recreation-ROTC com
plex and for an addition to Ablah Library

je. Only/ 
)laD"^e

renovation of Grace Wilkie Hall. This will 
effectively slow down the project to convert 
the residence hall (which stood vacant 
almost all school year) into an office build
ing.

The building of new facilities at WSU did 
not end, however. In August, at the start of 
classes, the new Engineering Complex 
opened its doors to students and classes even 
though it did not receive its name, the Dwane 
Wallace Engineering Laboratory, until a 
formal dedication ceremony last month.

The new Liberal Arts Building was 
numbered, rather than named. It will be 
known as LAS 1 because another Liberal 
Arts building, quite logically named LAS 2, 
is in the planning stage.

LAS I was supposed to open its doors at 
the beginning of the spring semester. In fact, 
the spring schedule of courses had classes 
listed as meeting in the building. But the 
building was not completed in time and these 
classes had to be rescheduled for other 
buildings. Finally, in March, LAS 1 opened 
and classes began meeting there.

When LAS I did not open as scheduled 
most of the classes from that building were 
rescheduled to meet in Jardine Hall, which 
delayed the renovation of that buildiiig until 
LAS I opened. Finally emptied of classes 
late in March, reconstruction of Jardine on

was not included in the package. Onij 
580,000 was recommended to pi

the upper floors began. Administrative 
offices are still used on Jardine’s first floor, 
but eventually those, too, will be remodeled.

The houses located on Harvard and 
Vassar just south of 18th Street were moved 
or razed earlier this year to make room for a 
new medical complex scheduled to begin 
construction later this summer.

Project TOGETHER’S funds Were cut by 
the U.S. Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare early this school year and many 
anxious weeks were spent by the University 
administration before other funds were 
found to continue the project, 
open the doors is not available.

Student Senate began the academic year 
severely divided over whether the then vice 
prerident, Hannes Zacharias had acted 
within the bounds of the SGA constitution 
and by-laws when he voted, last July, to 
disregard a Senate resolution stipulating 
that the entire 580,000 allocated to the 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association by SGA 
should go to the support of minor, non
revenue producing sports.

Zacharias, acting on the advice of then 
University Senator Eric Davis and Student 
Senator Paula Kopecky, decided not to hold 
ICAA to the resolution. Some members of 
the Senate thought this constituted a veto of 
the resolution, which would have only been 
legal according to SGA rules if the action 
had taken place during the first seven days 
following the resolution’s passage.

Controversy over the actions of the TCA A 
trio’ continued for most of the fall semester, 
clouding almost every action of the Student 
Senate. Finally, on Dec. 6, the WSU 
Supreme Court ruled that Zacharias did not 
violate the SGA constitution or by-laws 
because those documents did not delineate 
what constituted a ’resolution’ and did not 
provide for enforcement of such legislation.

Student Senate did manage to pass some 
legislation during the year, however. One 
resolution passed called for the east doors of 
the library to be opened. Petitions were 
circulated on campus to gather support for 
this project, but the doors repwint^ closed. 
Jasper Schaad, director of library services, 
explained that 58,330 would be needed to 
buy a sensing device for the east doors to 
prevent book thefts and that an additional 
510.000 would be needed to hire a library 
employe to monitor the device. With present 
budgeting restrictions, the money ne^ed to 
open the doors is not available.

A myriad of feature stories on interesting 
people, projects and events were also written 
this year. These included everything from 
how the University Administration works 
to the problems of handicapped students to 
the man who plants the flowers in the 
flowerbeds at WSU. Though all these stories 
are important, space limitation prohibit 
listing them all.

Marsha Phelps—The Sunflower

It’s a...
Hannas ̂ ac/tarlas (M )  and Mend, Deedehn, d oming tor 
the camera laet ta li iacharlae waa latar a/aefatf SOA 
President Daedalus, however, looks the seme today; 
garing skyward In search o f his next visito.
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LISTEN UP,
About June 15th
We’re opening a new store just West 
of Pogos.

We already have stores in Topeka, 
Salina, and several here in the big city. 
Other stores will soon be open in 
Lawrence, G'reat Bend and Emporia.

Don’t forget.

Have a Good Summer!

GODFATHER’S
PIZZA

Truman scholarship won
Karen McCoskey. a 20‘ year>oid 

sophomore majoring in political 
science at Wichita State Universi
ty. is the first applicant chosen to 
receive the Harry S. Truman 
Scholarship. It is awarded to 
outstanding students to help pre
pare them for careers in govern
ment

She got the news second-hand. A 
week ago Tuesday, her younger 
brother. Warren, read a mailgram 
from Washington. D .C ., to her.

She said she hadn't had any 
reaction yet. but revealed excite
ment about the scholarship.

Did you know?

The Cweer Planning and 
Placamant Canter has 
axtandva Itstingi of 
part-time and career job 
opportunities. The center 
is located in room 004, 
Morrison Hall.

SUMMERJOBS
If you are between 14 and 21 and need work 
this summer, you may qualify for one of the 
800 different jobs this summer under a 
special federal grant program operated by 
the City of Wichita.

The jobs will give you working experience 
and they will give you income this summer. 
You can expect to earn between $1.000 and 
$1,600 this summer.

you automatically qualify. Or check the 
chart below to see if you family meets the 
income guidelines. If you can't figure out if 
you qualify, then just go to one of the ten 
locations listed in this ad and they will help 
you.

Here are some of the jobs available under 
the City’s Summerjob Program;

Traffic Engineering Apprentice
Pharmacy Stock Clerk
Medical Records Clerk
Laboratory Work
Laundry Work
Groundskeeper
Recreation Leader
Library Assistant
Personnel Clerk
Recreational Aide
Custodial Work
Nutrition Tech
Hospital Escorts
Refuse Collection Worker
Laborer
Equipment Operator 
Typist Clerk

Family Size 

1 
2
3
4

5

6 

7

Income Last 
12 Montha

$2970

3930
4890
5850

6810

7770

8730

HOW  T O  APPLYIf you are interested in a 
good summer job. just go to any of the ten 
job locations and complete an application. 
You'll need to bring:

Prool of you age
Prool of your City residency
Your Social Security number

NO TE A driver s license will take 
care of all of this

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

These are just a few of the jobs you may 
qualify for. There are many others. There are 
jobs at the City, McConnell Air Force Base. 
Wichita Public Schools. Wesley and St. 
Joseph Hospitals, the YM CA & YW CA and a 
total of 25 other places in ail parts of Wichita. 
These jobs are ideal for anyone who needs 
surtimer work to earn money for school next 
fall. You will need no experience to get most 
jobs. You will work with experienced people 
who will help you learn what you need to 
know. A valid Kansas driver's license 
required for some positions.

WHERE T O  APPLY:
WSU students may pick up their application 
forms from the Career Planning and Place
ment Center in Morrison Hall or apply at any 
one of these ten locatiohs^

COM M UNITY A C TIO N  CENTERS 
Eastside 2320 E Central 
Evergreen 2700 N Wooditfwn 
Grove 1631 E I7th 
Planeview 2777 South Roosevelt 
South 326 East Harry 
West 573 South West Street

is

D O  YO U  Q UALIFY?
Here are the basic qualifications you have 
tb meet to get one of these Jobs:

And also:
Mid-America all Indian Center 650 
North Seneca
Ser Jobs For Progress. Inc 121 East 21st 
Urban League Manpower Service 
Center 1915 East 21st 
Wichita Job Service Center 402 East 2nd

NOTE: in person interviews only 
No phone calls please

Must be a resident of City of Wichi
ta.
Must be between ages of 14 and 21 
on May 31,1977.
Must me6l family income guide
lines.

Nearly all students who live away from home 
will meet these guidelines. If your family 
received any kind of cash welfare payments

JOBS STAR T MAY 31These are full-time 
jobs requiring hard work. They pay regular 
wages. Starting date is May 31 and the jobs 
will run until at least August 12. If you need a 
job this summer and don't mind working, 
then apply at one of the ten locations during 
April and May.

CITY OF WICHITA
Above Equal Opportunity Employ
er Male/Female. ol course

McCoskey is attending W SU  on 
a general scholastic recognition 
scholarship from the University. 
In the field of political science she 
specialires in the study of urban 
government.

I S

She is chairman of the Area O  
Citizen Participation Organization 
council.

The scholarship will pay her 
tuition, room, board and all school 
expenses up to S5.000. It begins her

jtinior year-next fall and 
renewable for up to four vears.

Margaret Truman Daniel, the 
late President's daughter, present
ed the first awards May 8 at the 
Truman Library. Independence 
Mo.

Fifty-two other students one 
from each state, the District of 
Colombia. Puerto Rico and Guam, 
the Virgin Islands. American Sa
mba and the Trust Territory of the 
Pacific— received similar messages 
last Tuesday.

QiBBlIBB
by Jeffrey E. Jenkins

D O N 'T  F O R G E T — Sila G o d o y . classical guitarist-in- 
ivsidcnce. w ill appear in concert at 8 p .m . Th u rsd a y  in the C A C  
Theater. G o d o y  w ill perform  original com positions and some of 
the w ork of Leonard Bernstein. Student admission is $1.

O T H E R  T H I N G S — T h e  annual W ichitennial River Festival, 
sponsored by W ichita  Festivals Inc., w ill be held M a y 13-22. All 
kinds of activities are planned for the 8-day event, for more 
in lorm aiion  call 263-6378.

Pogo’s

(U

CQ

O

Thursday May 12th
Friend’s —  Kansas Newman 

Students Get in Free
School’s Out dash $ 1 JIO C o v e r

7̂  p.m. $1.25 Pitchers 
“ G r a d u a tin g ”  B eer Pric e s M  p.m. S i.50 Pitchars

9 'C lo s in g  $1.75Pitchers

CNJ

09

O

Wed. May 18th
Free Beer All Night 

6uysS3.00 GalsS2JN)
Thurs. May 19th

School’s Out Bash -W S U  
Students in Free

Same "Griduating" Beer Prices as Chapter

CO

09

o

Mon. May 23rd

"The Big One”
KU -  KSU -  WSU -  

friends — Kansas Newman 
lt .0 0 e o v s r  

t1 .8 0  PHohers All Nieht

Mon. May 30th

Memorial Day 
Surprise Ending
To Be Announced 

On Radio

(

I I

2 1 s t  &  A m id o n

■ . 'A .
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Who gets the money?
★  From page 3

contract, the Student Loan Fund 
receives 12 percent o f Ayesh's gross 
receipts monthly. O f  membership 
initiation fees, dues and assess* 
ments collected. 45 percent go to 
(he Studen Loan Fund, and 5S 
percent to Ayesh. These are the 
terms of the 1972 contract, re
newed in 1975, without adjust
ments.

Membership dues for faculty 
and staff are S5.I5 per month. 
Dues for alumni association 
members, which include alumni 
and friends of the University, are 
$7.21 per month.

Upon entering the club, all 
members contribute S25 toward a 
liquor fund, which remains con
stant as members.pay the full price 
of the liquor they drink per serving.

According to the club’s service 
contract. Ayesh acts as trustee for 
the liquor pool, and should main
tain a separate account which may 
be invested in certificates of depos
it.

Ayesh bears any losses which 
result from a shortage in the pool 
account, such as buying liquor in 
advance of use. and retains interest 
earned on the certificates of depos
it. in addition to profits from 
coverages -extra liquor left in 
bottles after regulation Alcoholic 
Beverage Control quantities are 
sold.

Asked for an accounting in this 
area, (leidenbaugh said. “We're 
getting into his personal business. 
Ii‘s not our business," Said Randy 
.1. Putnam, business* manager of 
the W SU  board of trustees. "It 
doesn’t go to a bank account, that I 
know of." nor did he know if it was 
invested. Asking about the liquor 
pool, he said, is "like asking you 
where you buy your groceries and 
why."

According to the contract, ‘‘each 
party’s books and records shall be 
subject to inspection by the other 
party upon giving reasonable 
notice of the lime of such inspec
tion."

However, members of the Board 
seem unaware of the financial 
management of the club. l.inwOod 
Sexton, president of the board, 
said he "would not know the lull 
particulars” of the club’s financial 
system, and refused to comment on 
it He said he has not looked at the 
club’s books.

Laura Cross, secretary and 
treasurer of the Board, said she is 
not aware of the club’s financial 
arrangements.

One Shocker Club board 
member, Francis Jabara. business 
administration professor at W SU  
recommended at the March 3L  
1975. club meeting that the club’s 
audit report of December 1975. be 
analyzed and compared to month
ly reports. The audit report con
cerning income and expenses is not 
available to the general member
ship or outsiders.

Ayesh declines to discuss the 
club in any respect.

A  brief report to the Shocker 
Club and the Student Loan Fund 
show that, for fiscal year 1976. the 
club manager paid $41,527 in 
rent to the club. The rental was 12 
percent of his gross receipts. His 
gross receipts for that year were 
therefore $346,058. or $304,531 
after paying the club 12 percent.

Also, for fiscal year 1976. the 
club manager paid the club $48.641
for club dues. Since this is. accord
ing to the contract. 45 percent of all 
dues collected, the manager re
tained $59,572 in this instance.

I n addition, there is the money in 
the liquor pool. Putnam’s member
ship figure for the club is 1,592. 
some of which paid $25 to the pool 
Not all members contribute to the 
pool. Putnam said. If they did. the 
pool would be at $39,800. If two- 
thirds contributed to the pool, it 
would be around $25,000. minus 
the advance buying for one month, 
since members are billed once a 
month.

I herelore. according to finan
cial statements and the contract. 
Ayesh’s gross receipts exceeded 
$4(H).(HK). plus possible interest 
from the liquor pool, for 1976.

Of the total receipts. $90,268. the 
amount from the percentage of 
gross (12 percent) and membership 
dues (45 percent), went to the

FUTURE CPA'S
LEARN NOW ABOUT THE 

NEXT CPA EXAM
: i i

Wichita 316-264-2276

OUR SUCCESSFUL STUDENTS REPRESENT

1/3 oc U S A
C O U R S E S  BEG IN  MAY  26 A NOV 24

UJ
O

I f )  o
f—̂ h—J
05

O
o
CQ

PAT 
NEWMAN
Wed. thru Sat. 

May 11th to 
May 21st

LANDER BALLARD
Re-appearing 
May 25,27,28 
June 1, 3, 4

Happy Hour 5-7 p.m. 
$1.25 pitchers 

Fuli Lunch 
Open 11a.m.-12p.m.

429 S Hydraulic 
’ ’Block North of Kellogg on Hydraulic

Coors & Bud on Tap

Shocker Alumni and Faculty Club 
board which used $15,120 for ad
ministrative costs, utilities, and 
club improvements. The remaining 
$75,148 was transferred to the 
Student Loan Fund, of which 
$3,000 was added to collateral for 
student loans and the rest for 
payment on two mortgages for the 
club (thus increasing the loan fund 
assets), and for insurance, taxes, 
office supplies, custodian, etc.

In 1975, Ayesh’s gross receipts 
for “food, beverage, machine, 
room rent, dues” were presented to 
the board as$414,316. From this he 
paid the club $83,834 (representing 
the contract percentages on dues 
and gross receipts) and from the 
$414,316. also comes the operating 
expenses, for food, staffing, etc., 
but the amount of these expenses is 
not available.

In this year also, after mortgage 
payments, utilities, insurance, 
taxes, etc.. $3,000 went to become 
part of the collateral funds of the 
Student Loan Fund.

The Sunflower, Wednesday^ May 11,1977

Gay Brewer a  Chris Taylor
May 9 - June 3
Serving Sandwiches 
11 am -12 pm 
Parking in Rear 
Live Music 9 to 12 

620 E. Dougias

\ FOR C E N T U R IE S  TH EY  W E R E  H U N TED  
FOR BO U N TY , FU N  AN D  FOOD...

MOW ITS

ALTERNATE 
TEACHING 

PARENTS NEEDED 
AT WICHITA 

YOUTH HOME
Working with boys 

12-16 yrs. old 
Contact: Career and Placement 

Office Morrison Hall

QTNUOllfMTOROPreanhiMlUMCiaiRFfenWYVITliUW SUiii«(MtSTOnOGt(RS 
KSIK WlStN • ITNMUYGE0RI2 • IKHWO UEOtl • WCHUl ARSAM iKUTUlHTawmiSHiUftl 

iiKi*iNoscwM<»iMff tfnii«Mionaii(i(Mai[ iixrioRt oHcM iriiiM iaiia  
Piotetd br (IRWH >0110110 • ITHH VDmMS imaRWaiM IVlfAS 

Nnit0ril|««weibKAIi0nBAllAinH( BOOKS OltTr. f v i. in c . 
r«wd«IOtDAOfi< caORBraiUAi

OPENING MAY 25th
at 0 theatre or d rive -in  neor you. ^  ^  .

look for this ad in your local newspaper for thcotre ond time

YOU ASKED FOR IT.
A CAR BUILT TO TAKE IT ... 
AT A PRICE YOU CAN TAKE.

rosGoriTi
Toyota Corolla 2-Door Sedan Deluxe
It's the same sturdy economy car. Plus extras like steel- 
belted, white sidewall redial tires, weli-to-wall carpeiirvg 
arid tinted glass

The Celica GT Hardtop is a lot of car for the 
money with a 5-speed overdrive transmission, 
power front disc brakes. A M /F M  stereo radio 
and steel-belted radial tires.

YOU GOT ITI
A dependable big truck that's big on looks. The 
Long Bed SR-5 Sport Truck sports all the fun 
features you could ever want in a pickup. You 
get a 5-speed overdrive transmission, a seven- 
foot-plu's cargo bed. wide radial tires, A M  radio, 
and a whopping 16.1 gallon gas tank.

Our lowest priced Corona Is built with the same care as 
the rest o1 the Coronas. In addition, it has a 4-speed 
transmission, a reliable 2.2 liter overhead cam engine, 
power front disc brakes and full wheel covers, at no 
extra charge.

Yovoorm
Toyota Corolla 8R-6
Strong and iporty. This one has a 5-speed overdrive 
transmission, AM  radio, full console with armrest, clock 
tachometer, end a whole lot m'̂ re.

TOBGOTITl
Toyota Corolla Wagon 
Even before you use any of thet large cargo space, this B- 
door wagon Is loaded. Loaded with standard featuras like 
reclining front bucket seats, steel-belted radial tires, power 
front disc brakes and carpeting (even in the cargo area). An 
economical, good looking wagon.

EDDY^S TOYOTA
6637 E. Kellogg 8 A M -9  PM  Weekdays^ C losed Sunday 685-4201
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II Journalism chairperson heads east
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MAIUBAL Foods 
At

Oriental Food 
A QHt Center

t'C <Aemi from Argw)
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Cleve Mathews, journalism de> 
partment chairperson, has accept
ed a position as head of the 
journalism division of the S.l. 
Newhouse School of Public Com
munications in Syracuse. N.Y.

Mathews, who is ending his third 
year with the WSli journalism 
department has been chairperson 
since 1975.

3 FREE KEGS AT 
BUSTER’S 

ANNIVERSARY 
IPARTY SAT. MAY 21s

Busters has been open for 1 year 
In appreciation of your business 

they will tap 3 FREE kegs 
One at 11 am, 3, 7pm

1652 Qeo Wash Blvd Happy Hour 
j1 /2  bik S. of Harry) 4-6 pm

His journalism career began 
‘‘way back in the beginning*' at the 
St. Louis PoshDispaivh. He then 
went to work on the foreign desk at 
the New Yourk Times, where he 
eventually became assistant for-

Senior
students
honored

Senior honor students at Wichi
ta State University for 1976-77 will 
be announced at a dinner Saturday 
in the Kansas Room of the Campus 
Activities Center, said James J. 
Rhatigan. WSU Dean of Students.

Ten WSU seniors five women 
and five m en-w ill receive the 
University's highest recognition for 
students. They arc selected each 
vear by the previous year's Honor 
Men and Women.

This year’s Honor Men and 
Women are Paula Brocklcsby, 
Janice L. Bush. Robin L. Salem. 
Steven P. Girrens and Lester A. 
Walker, all of Wichita; Lisa Calla
han and Sue Ellen Krehbiel. both 
of Olathe; James E. Quibton Jr.. 
St. Louis. Dean C. Corrin. Ray
town. Mo., and Richard R. Con- 
Ion. Islip. N.Y.

The students and their parents 
Will be guests at a dinner in their 
honor. Dean Rhatigan and Marion 
E. Mathews, associate dean of 
student affairs, will participate in 
the initiation ceremony.

WSU President Clark Ahiberg 
will speak to the group about his 
trip to China.

eign editor and later moved to 
Washington. D.C. where he was 
associate editor of the Times' 
Washington Bureau.

Mathews also worked for Na
tional Public Radio. While at 
NPR. he was the first producer, 
and "captain of the team that 
originated" the Peabody Award 
winning investigative radio pro
gram "All Things Considered."

Marion Mathews, associate 
dean of Student Life and Services

will be leaving her position at WsU 
to move to Syracuse with her 
husband. She has not secured a 
position there and will not actively 
seek employment, “for a while".

"I’m going because it’s an excit
ing opportunity—but I'm going 
with regrets." Mathews said. "The 
university has given the journalism 
department a lot of support while 
I've been here. The journajism 
department is doing well, anowill 
continue to do so."

Chances R. Productions, Inc. 
and KFDI-FM

present

Jerry Jeff Walker
With Special Guest

Michael Murphey
In Concert 
Saturday May 2l 
Orpheum Theatre

2 Shows
7:30 pjm. and 11:00 p.m.

FOCUS on campus
MARIE MOTOWYLAK, CAMPUS EDITOR

KANSAS BUSINESS COMMUNICATORE. a local group of 
business writers, plans to award a S125 scholarship to a journalism 
student for the 1977-78 school year. Qualifications include a 
genuine interest in business writing as a career and a 3.0 GPA, A 
letter of application must be submitted to Harry Kennedy. Box 21. 
Wichita State University, by May 16. For further details call 689- 
3115.
TWO SCHOLARSHIPS for students majoring in the biological 
sciences are available. The Ha/el Branch Scholarship is open to 
senior students in the pre-medical curriculum. This scholarship 
will cover most of the cost of one year’s tuition for as many as six 
students. The F.C. Sauer scholarship of $75 will be awarded to a 
student of high scholastic standing above the freshman level. 
Application, forms for both scholarships are available in the 
Biology office. 537 Life Sciences building. Deadline for applica
tions is June 30.
SCHOLARSHIPS of up to $1,000 are available to college 
students through the YWCA's Mansfield Memorial Scholarship 
Fund. Deadline for application is May 31. Applications and 
additional information are available at the YWCA. 350 North 
.Market.
A BOOK EXCHANGE, sponsored by SGA. will be held May 16 
in the CAC coutryard. Live entertainment and discount coupons 
to Hardee's will be featured. Book lists for next year’s classes arc 
available at Bureaucracy Ltd. and the SGA office. 212 CAC. For 
more information call ext. 3480.
THE EXPERIMENTAL MUSIC SERIES monthly concert will 
be ai-8 p.m. May 18 in the Choral room of the Duerksen Fine Arts 
Center.
SGA announces the following openings: Court of Academic 
Appeals. I. Supreme Court. I. Community Continuing Educa
tion. I permanent. I summer. Library Court. I permanent, 1 
summerand Traffice Court. I summer. Three positions for this fall 
are also open. They are: Parent's Day Chairperson. Nitc Shirt 
Parade Chairperson, and Homecoming Chairperson. Applica
tions for all positions are available in the SGA office, 212 CAC. 
Appointment will be made at the Senate's final meeting, tonight.

“J , . , . ------

6.00 advance $7.00 Day of Show
t

Tickets at Argus, Budget 
Sgt. Peppers atfd 
Central Ticket A genc^
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Psychic 
workshop 
still open

There is still space for a limited 
number of enrollments in the 
workshop on parapsychology, 
psychic phenomena and self
hypnosis scheduled for Friday and 
Saturday in Wichita State Univer
sity’s Marcus Center for Continu
ing Education, said Abbie Smith, 
coordinator for the event.

Leo Sprinkle, University of 
Wyoming director of counseling 
and testing and well-known au
thority on the relationships be- 
twwn psychic phenomena and the 
growing concern over unidentified 
flying objects and outer space 
experiences, will conduct the work
shop. “Out of This World.”

The workshop is divided into 
three sessions. Interested persons 
may enroll in any or all of them.

Friday, the topic will be “Psychic 
Phenomena and UFO Expe
rience.” Saturday sessions will be 
from 9 a.m. to noon and from 1:30 
to 4:30 p.m. The morning session 
will be “The Uses of Self-hypnosis” 
and the afternoon session will be 
“Developing ESP abilities."

The Sunflower^ Wednesday, May 11,1977

FREE BEER PARTY!
STARBABY DISCO 

TONIGHT
47th St South & Broadway 
"FREE BEER ALL NIGHT” 

for the Wednesday night 
FREE BEER PARTY Down 

south at STARBABY!!
Tell People

DONT MISS THIS
ALSO

BEER CHUGGING CONTEST

1MB to UN 
I t w v l a . . .

FORAIIOFUS
Andy Warhol’s Dracula

Showing May 13th & 14th 

CAC Theatre 7 & 10 pm 

Only $1.00 admission with WSU ID

T T T T T T T T T I I l I T Y T Y T T T T

School’s Out Beer Party
Wed. May 18th at Meadowlake Beach

T i i i i i r T T T T r T T T T X T i i i j i i i i i i n i m r r r

MUSIC  RF “HEADSTONE”
The Casino Will Be Closed The Night Of The 18th And Everybody And

Everything Will Move to Meadowlake Beach
Hr

$4*00 & $7*00/couple and All The Beer You Can Drink 
Party starts at 6:00 p.m. & goes until 3:00 a.m.
(Bring your own cooler if you wish because No Beer can be tapped, after 12:00 mid,

and the party will continue till 3:00 a.m.)
j  p

WE WILL NOT RUN OUT OF BEER!
(Over 200 kegs will be on the beach)

Go South on K-I5 to 55th, then one mile west 

A Casino T.R. Production
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TENlJRi;PROMOTIONS 
FOR FY78 ANNOUNCED

In compliance with a resolu
tion passed by the University 
Senate at its May 2 meeting, 
names o f those faculty members 
receiving promotions and those 
receiving tenure will be pub
lished annually.

Those receiving tenure for 
FY78 are: John A. Belt, 
assistant professor o f adminis
tration; Elwin M. Barrett, 
assistant professor o f sociology;

William C. Hays, assistant 
professor o f sociology; Patrick 
E. Kehoe. assistant professor o f 
Latin; Charles A. Burdsal. Jr., 
assistant professor o f psychol
ogy; David R. Alexander, 
assistant professor o f physics; 
John C. Cries, assistant profes
sor o f geology; Dr. Victor B. 
Eichler. assistant professor of 
biology; Charles D. Hundley, 
assistant professor and chair
person o f community health 
education; Arthur H. W olff, 
assistant prof^sor o f music 
theory; [>avid 1. Catron, asso
ciate professor o f music and 
director o f bands; Donald L. 
Corbett, assistant professor of 
music education; Allen C. 
Schuermann. Jr., assistant pro
fessor o f industrial engineering; 
Ronald Mack, assistant profes
sor o f physical education. Nan
cy Stubbs, assistant professor o f 
physical education; Harold T. 
Edwards, assistant professor o f 
logopedics; and Ginette Adam
son. assistant professor of 
Erench.

Those receiving promotions 
to assistant professor from 
instructor are Anita C. Skeen. 
English, and Antoinette M. 
Icieda. Spanish.

Promoted to associate from 
assistant professor are; David 
R Alexander, physics; Sam 
Shanmugam, electrical engi
neering; Bela Kiralvfalvi. 
speech communications/theat
er; Victor B. Eichler. biology; 
Dieter Saalmann. German; 
Frederic B. Kraft, administra
tion; Frances A Stephens, 
English; Frederick H. Wu. 
accounting; Marshall J. Gra- 
ney. sociology; and Donald H. 
Hummel, music performance.

Promoted to professor from 
associate professor are Dharam 
Vir Chopra, mathematics; Alan 
R. Elcrat. mathematics; Roger 
N. Kasten. logopedics; Samuel 
C. Webb, economics; Jimmy 
M. Skaggs. American studies; 
and Kathleen Q. Camin, eco- 
.nomics.

TRAINING SESSION 
SERIES CONTINUES

Appointment procedures for 
unclassified personnel will be 
discussed at the May 25 sessions 
in the Office Skills Training 
Program being conducted by

the Office o f  Personnel Servi- 
ces. ’ ,

Two two-hour sessions have 
been scheduled to permit flexi
bility in attendance. One 
session will take place at lOa.ni. 
and the other at 2 p.m. Both are 
in 305 CAC.

Presentations will be made by 
Carolyn Owens and Bill A l
bright, office o f the assistant 
dean o f faculty for personnel; 
Rachel Harrison, office o f  the 
vice president for academic 
affairs; and Jacque Hoover, 
personnel services.

Enrollment deadline for the 
session is May 20. Information 
about this and future training 
sessions may be obtained by 
calling the Office o f l^rsonnel 
Services. Ext. 3065.

Memorial Day Holiday

Governor Robert F. Bennett 
has de.signated Memorial Day. 
Monday. May 30. as a holiday 
for all state employees. Classes 
will not be in session, and 
President Ahlberg has autho- 
rired all University offices to be 
closed. Classified personnel 
whose services are required 
May 30 will be compensated in 
accordance with the University

overtime compensatory time 
policy.

PERSONNEL OPENINGS

The Office o f Personnel 
Services lists the following 
openings: clerk steno II in Art; 
sheetmetal worker and rafriger- 
ation air conditioning mechanic 
in the Physical Plant; clerk 
typist II and library assistant in 
Ahlah Library; secretary II in 
Career Planning and Place
ment; and clerk HI in the 
President’s Office.

l!NIVER*ilTY SENATE
The University Senate will 

meet Monday. May 16. to elect 
officers for 1977-78.

Also on the agenda is a short 
address Irom Phyllis Burgess, 
coordinator o f faculty and 
administniiive development, 
lormcr president o f the Univer
sity Senate.

Orpha Duell. outgoing presi
dent. and the incoming presi
dent. John Dreifort. will speak.

.lames Petree. dean ol contin
uing education, will gj\-e a 
n.’pt>n on the college's expe
rience with open admissions 
and with open admissions crite
ria.

University Gazette-.
Members of the logopedics fa

culty who participated in the Bi- 
State Speech and Hearing Conven
tion of the Kansas and Oklahoma 
Speech and Hearing Associations 
April 22 and 2.1 in Wichita were 
H A R O L D  T . E D W A R D S . assist
ant professor, program  "co- 
chairman and arrangements chair
person. R O G E R  K A S T E N .  
pr of essor .  and R O B E R T  
M e C R O S K E \ . professor, program 
committee. T H O M A S  K N E IL . 
assistant professor, and M A R K  
A L L E N , assistant instructor, ex
hibits and audiovisuals: D O R IS  P. 
B R A D L E Y . adjuTKi professor. 
“New' Approaches to Ariiculaiion 
Management:” K E N N E T H  W'. 
B l R K . professor. "Parent C'oun- 
seling in Speech Pathology and 
A u d i o l o g y ; "  R O N A L D  
C H A M B E R S , instructor. "Reha
bilitation of the Adult Aphasic.” 
W ESLEY ' E A IR E S , associate pro
fessor, “ Nursing Home Care and 
Third Party Payments for the 
Communicatively Handjeapped;” 
Dr. Kasten. “ Hearing Aids. A 
Standard C o m p la in t."  and 
F R A N K  R . K L E F F N E R . adjunct 
professor. “Dimensions of Child
hood language Impairment; Theo
retical. Conceptual, and Clinical.**

W IL L IA M  J. B A R N E S , assist
ant professor of physical therapy, 
was elected treasurer of the Kansas 
Chapter of the American Physical 
Therapy Association at the annual 
stale meeting at Kansas City April 
21-24,

W . R O B E R T  C A R P E R , profes
sor of chemistry, gave a seminar on 
"Microsomal Glucose C'atabolism" 
at the University of South Florida, 
lampa. April 21. He also jtaye

seminars on “ Hourescence Studies 
of Molccubr C’omplexcs" and on 
“Subcellular Studies of Fnzymes" 
at the Air Force Academy April 28 
and 29

B IL L IE  L. G A R D N E R  . asso
ciate professor ol (gmily and com- 
muniiv medicine and adjunct pro
fessor ol Health Educational W SU. 
was named the recipient of the 
second annual Ihor Jager. M l ) .  
Award h\ the graduation students 
of the W'SU Branch of the l/niversi- 
ly id Kans,is School of Medicine

R IC H A R D  ( .M r K IB B IN . as
sistant prolcvsor of economics and 
health care administration will have 
a review ol Thf Hoh' of Health 
hiMiram e in the Health Srrvit e.% 
Settor in ihc June issue of llte 
Journal of htinom h literature. 
and a review of Promoting Health: 
Consumer lUim ation and Puhlit 
Potii \ . in the spring issue of Health 
Servuri Researt h.

H O W  A R D  M IC K E L . assistant 
professor of religion, will coordi
nate a meditation workshop at (he 
Marcus Center for Continuing 
Education June 17 and 18 Healso 
will give a series of total fitness 
workshops. June 10 and 11 in 
Wichita, at North Central C'ollege 
in C'hicago June .10 and July I. at 
Aspen. Colo..July 9and 10. and at 
Silvcrlon. Colo., July |6 and 17.

R O B E R T  M . S M IT H , chairper
son ol speech communication, was 
named Outstanding C'ollege Speech 
Icucher for 1977 at the meeting of 
the Kansas Speech Communication 
AssiK'iulion. He was elected presi
dent oi the assiKialion for 1977-78

(Î ĴobCoî
Information on tha« andothariobopportunitiaa«li<availabt« at 

tha Caraar Plannkif and Plaeamant Cantar. 004 Morrinn Hail. Rafar 
to tha lob numbar urban you inquira.

S T U D E N T  E M P L O Y M E N T

Job 117 —  Geological A id e ^  
Southeast Wichita- P T  or F T , M -F . 
fulMime during summer. parMURc 
during Khool term. Requires ^m p g  
physical condition, ability to refer to 
land ownership and topographic maps. 
Ability to use oil field drilling and 
completion records, legible handwrit
ing. Pay Rate: S2.S0.'hr.

Job .142 Telephone Appointment. 
hilingClerk Southeast Wichita— P T. 
M -F  5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Requires typing 
(40 w-pm) and clerical experience. Pay 
Rate; S1.0I hr..

Job 350 -  House Director-  
campus- F T ,  hours arranged Would 
he acting as hostess and manager for 
sorority house. Upkeep of house 
supervising maintenance help. Must bi 
mature. Living quarters separate from 
members. Live-in plus salary .

Joh 351 -  Delivery-Downtown
W ie h iU --F T . M -F . 12 noon to fi or 8 
p.m. Part-time houn arranged during 
school. Lifting involved. Mechanicalor 
electrical knowledge helpful. Pay Rate 
S3.00 hr. to Stan.

C A R E E R  E M P L O Y M E N T

Job 615 —  Controller Individual 
Nclecied will be invovled in budgeting 
and the preparation of financial reports 
and wilt have full controller responsi
bility for two hospitals -requires 
Bachelor's degree in accounting. Pre
vious experience, particularly hospital 
related, is desirable. Salary; SI2.000 to 
SI S.OOO annually depending on quaUfi- 
caTions.

Job 636 —  Industrial Chemist: Will 
be responsible for chemical anal)ti$ 
and formulation of evaporated salt 
quality control procedures, and pollu
tion control. Requires Bachelor's de- 
grec in chemistry, mechanical aptitude, 
and an interest in working in an 
industrial setting. Salary: commensu
rate with qualifications and experience.

you fiMny me, I'U give more thtn 
you ever dfeamed of.*'

"I kum, Hmry. Tht mamffref 

"But can he give you

lllwiV Hlall
p i x i a ”

**Oh, ye. He can ght me a vartey of 
iUkms hoi samiunehe. ”

'TU give you the stan."
"Bat he'll ghfe me terrific spaghetti 

S nrnn. And a gmat salad bar, too."

"That's more than I can give you."
"Ye, Harry. I gaess uw were just two 

ships passing in the night."

"D am ."
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B t t t h t
W ith  this coupon buy any giant, large or medium 
size thin crust pizza o r  any large size thick crust 
pizza at the r^^gular menu price and receive one 
pizza o f  the next smaller size with equal number 
o f  ingredients and the same type crust free.

Valid thru May 21.1977 
Valuable Coupcm — Present With Guest Check

..P izza iiui..is4
"VĈ ve gpt a feding „ 
youre gonna like us.*

4540 E. 13th St. 685-2351

I860 S. Hillside 684-651.1

2245 HocmI St. 838-1405

1415 W. 3lsl St. 522-4715

4925 East Kellogg 685-2364

8728 W. Central Avenue 722-4230
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All-sports award

Shocks still have chsnce
By STEVEN SHAAD

With four sports down and four more to go. it 
looks like Wichita State still has an outside 
chance at winning the coveted Valley Conference 
All-Sports Award for the second year straight. 
The award is the highest athletic honor given by 
the Valley Conference to any of its member 
schools, and competition for it tends to get 
pretty fierce by the time the four Spring sports 
roll around, so I thought 1 might take a look at 
the Shockers chances of repeating as All-Sports 
champions.

Last year WSU edged out Southern Illinois 
University and West Texas State for the crown, 
and it looks like the trio will battle it out for 
honors again this year. After the points are 
added up for the first four sports of football, 
cross country, basketball and indoor track, the 
Shockers have a slim, one-point lead over SIU, 
despite the fact that the Salukis won both the 
cross country and indoor track titles and tied for 
the basketball championship.

Southern Illinois was not yet eligible for 
Valley football last fall, and the Salukis lost 
valuable points there. Points for the All-Sports 
Award are determined by place in the final 
conference standings, with ten points awarded 
for first, nine for second, eight for third and so on 
down the line. If a school does not participate in 
a sport, that school gets a big fat zero for that 
sport. Such was the case for SIU in football, and 
such will be the case for WSU and WTS in 
baseball.

Wichita State will host three of the four spring 
sports: golf, tennis and track, and the Valley 
Baseball Tournament will be held at Rosenblatt 
Stadium in Omaha, Neb., May 18-21. Valley golf 
will be played at the WSU golf course May 15-18, 
Valley tennis will be held at the West Wichita 
Tennis Club May 16-18 and Valley track will be 
held in Cessna Stadium May 17-18. Thus the 
Shocks have a definite home-court advantage 
heading into the final half of the All-Sports race.

Since the golf championships which, begin 
May 15 will be the next sport to compete for the 
Valley title, let’s take a look at how the Valley 
stacks up on the links. 1 added up the average 
scores for the top four golfers from each team in 
the Valley and ranked the schools according to 
that total.

If my method has any merit, Wichita State 
should waltz off with the Valley golf title, easily 
dethroning defending champion New Mexico 
State. Indiana State and New Mexico State 
should battle it out for second, with the edge 
going to ISU. I pick Bradley for fourth. Drake 
fifth, Tulsa sixth, SIU seventh, West Texas State 
eighth and Creighton last.

So, after golf is over, WSU should have an 
even greater lead in the All-Sports race, with 40.5 
points to SIU’s 33.5. Drake will be third with 33, 
WTS fourth at 31.5, NMS fifth at 27. Bradley 
sixth with 26, ISU seventh with 23. Tulsa eighth 
with 18.5 and Creighton last with 2 points.

Now let’s go to tennis, which is scheduled to 
begin competition May 16.1 combined informa
tion from the schools current dual match reeprds 
with the Valley pre-season rankings released in 
January and came up with the following 
predictions: 1 pick West Texas State to win its 
sixth straight Valley title, with close competi
tion from New Mexico State at second, Indiana 
State in third and Southern Illinois in fourth. 
The Shockers should battle it out for the best of 
the rest and could place fifth or even higher if 
they get hot. I’ll pick Bradley for sixth, Tulsa for 
seventh, Drake for eight and Cieighton for last 
again. /

WSU should still hold a substantial lead with 
46.5 points, followed by West Texas State-41.5. 
SIU-4if5, Drake and New Mexico State-36,

Bradley and Indiana State-31, Tulsa-22.5 and 
Creighton-4.

Track is nearly as tough to pick as tennis, 
except that the winner will almost positively be 
Southern Illinois. From there it will be a dog 
fight on the track at Cessna. May 17-18. Just 
from results so far this outdoor season. I’ll pick 
West Texas State for second. WSU for third, 
Drake for fourth and Indiana State for fifth, but 
those four teams could do a lot of jostling before., 
it’s all over. I’ll go with New Mexico State for 
sixth and Bradley for seventh but it's u toss up 
between those two for last also. Tulsa and 
Creighton do not have track teams, so they get 
no points at all.

So with only baseball remaining, WSU 
should have a four point lead in 
the Ail-Sports race with 54.5 points to 50.5 for 
both SIU and WTS. That gives Drake 43, NMS 
41, ISU 37, Bradley 35, Tulsa 22.5 and Creighton 
4.

But baseball is where the Shockers circle the 
drain. If WSU could even field a team and take 
last in the Valley the Shocks might be able to 
hold off SIU for the All-Sports Award, but WSU 
will not compete in baseball until next year and 
that could cost the Shocks the award this year.

1 haven’t followed Valley baseball all season, 
since WSU doesn’t have a team yet, but in the 
latest Valley press release, SIU leads the Valley 
with a 29-6 record against outside competition, 
one of the best records in the nation, so they 
should be a good pick for Valley champions. 
They may be pushed by Tulsa and Indiana State 
though, and I pick those two teams for second 
and third respectively. Creighton should take 
fourth. New Mexico State fifth and Bradley 
sixth. Drake, WSU and West Texas State do not 
have teams.

So, when the dust has cleared over four 
championship competitions in ope week, it looks 
like SIU will have the jump for the All-Sports 
Award with 60.5 points. WSU should hold onto 
second though with 54.5 and West Texas State 
ought to stay in third with 50.5. From there it 
goes to NMS 47, ISU 45, Drake 43, Bradley 40, 
Tulsa 31.5 and Creighton 9.

But part of what make sports interesting is 
things never work out in competition like they do 
on paper. SIU coiild clutch and drop the trophy 
into WSU’s lap, or WSU could clutch and slip 
down as low as fifth in the All-Sports race. It will 
be interesting to see how accurate an ignorant 
sport editor’s guesses will nan out, at any rate.

be M ans
RELEASE YOUR SEXUAL 

FRUSTRATION BY PLAYING 
PINBALL!

OPEN lOtOO a.m.*MlDNI6HT 
MONDAY-EATURDAY 

SUNDAYS NOON-StOO p.m. 
Pinball, Foosball, Video Games, 

and the W orld’s Fastest Bumper Cars 
Foosball Tournam ents B rery  

Monday a t StOO
laaiS* N.W. S a tra a M  • TOWMB BAST SQUAWt

C A C  Activities will present 
Classical Guitarist

Sila Godoy
in the CAC Theatre

Thursday, May 12, 8:00 pm
c.

Stiidents $1.00 Non students $2.00

9*6ASKSll6r
/ / Formerly

‘ Headfecthers
944 E. Pawrtee

Live Entertainment Nightly 262-4872

Weekly Coming Events 
May 9-14 W in^all May I9~2J
(formerly Tumbleweed) TeXOS A it FoTCt
Ladies Nite Tuesday veu- owners sni a shri

H a v e  
a F u n

S  V M M E

•  BICYCLE CAMPING
•  CANOES & KAYAKS 
•BACKPACKING
• CLIMBING
•  FAMILY CAMPING

144 N. Market 
267-03S9

We
Sell it.
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Beckham  California bound

I -  i

By KATHY IVY

Wichita State junior trackster Jan Beckham 
has never been to U.C.L.A. She hasn’t even seen 
sunny California except for a brief flight layover 
en route to a Hawaiian vacation.

Next weekend, she will relish that opportuni
ty. Along with five other members of WSU’s 
women's track team, Beckham will journey to 
the golden state to compete in the Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics for Women (AIAW)
National Track Championships, May 18-21 at
U.C.L.A.

Climaxing a successful season, Beckham 
clocked a 2:17.0 in the 800 meter run at the 
Kansas Relays April 23. Her time in the Special 
Open Invitational run boosted the distance 
runner into the National meet.

Beckham will again sec action at Nationals as 
the third runner on WSU’s mile relay team. The 
quartet also qualified for nationals at the KU 
Relays only 30 minutes after Beckham’s 800 
meter run.

Looking back on her qualifying time in the 
distance run, Beckham reflected. ’’Before we 
went to KU, I said to myself‘This is the meet I’ve 
got to do it in.' I knew it would help me to run 
with the best, but I knew it would be tough.”

”1 felt privileged to run (in the 800 meters)

because I was invited. I was happy to compete. 
It was a prestigious event.”

National competition will not be a first effort 
for Beckham. In her freshman year at WSU, she 
qualified in the 400 meter run and entered the 
1975 National Championships at Eugene, Ore.

“That was the big time event of my life," she 
said. “When I found out my freshman year that 1 
had qualified. 1 was jumping up and screaming.”

With this year’s second venture into Nationals, 
the impact was lessened for Beckham.
“I was more excited the first time,"she said. 

“This time, I was still excited, but not as much. I 
am happy to be going, but it’s just different the 
second time around.”

But for four of her teammates. U.C.L.A. will 
be the first taste of National competition.

Joining Beckham in the mite relay wilt be 
Claire Brewer. Joni Lewis, and Doreen Tracy. 
Lewis will face an active slate as she will also 
compete in the long jump and participate in the 
440 yard relay along with Brewer. Deanna Keely, 
and Ramonia Breedlove. Rounding out the 
team’s entries, Breedlove will also compete in the 
100 meter dash.

“Our attitude is pretty good.” said Beckham. 
“We want to get out there and do our best. We 
feel pretty sure about the 440 team. I think we 
have a possibility of making the finals.”
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SPRING HAS SP R UN G  S O  GR AB 
YOUR FELLA  I T S  T H E  G R A N D  
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C Employment

c Services )
PR EG N A N T? Testing. Counseling, 
all alternatives By appt H E A L TH  
D EP T , 260-8241

Last minute TY P IN G  WORRIES'^
I will do all kinds of typing - term 
papers, resumes, etc Fast depen
dable service Call 681-1393

TH E S IS -B O O K  R E P O R T-R E S U ...- 
TY P IN G . Fast, accurate and reaso
nable work Call Jan at 683-7413

B A R TEN D EF Full or part-time 
Canterbury Inn Motel, 5805 W. 
Kellogg. 942-7911

W A IT E R -W A IT R E S S  Position
open in downtoun private club. 
Part-time in evening for dependable 

' individual Closed Sundays & holi
days Flexible hours Call 263-5271 
for interview-appointment The Wi
chita Club 125 N Market

P R EG N A N T7 C A LL B IR TH R IG H T 
Free pregnancy test. Confidential 
6S5-1379. 214 N Hillside

PLAN N ED P A R E N TH O O D  OF 
KANSAS offers birth control infor
mation and services, pap smears, 
pregnancy testing and counseling 
Referrals for problem pregnancy 
156 N Grove, 686-3356.

University faculty & Others -  Expe
rienced house sitter available this 
summer. Previous references avail
able upon request. Services in
clude; Handling business telephone 
calls & forwarding mail, also care of 
house, lawn, pets, etc. Marvin Mann 
(913-434-2492).

S A V E  T H I S  T I M E  S A V I N G  
NUM BER IBM typing Engineering 
symbols, etc. Thesis, disertation 
resume paper editing Graduate 
language exams Refrences from 
proffessors 683-0942

D ont leave college without it 
B^OfTie LEG A LLY  O R D A IN ED  
M IN ISTER men-women Serve G O D  
in your own way. Marriages. Bap
tism. etc Credentials sent for $3 
offering United C H R IS T IA N  
Church. Box 18103. Denver C O  
80218

Fast, accurate, professional 
typing of papers, articles, 
theses, & manuscripts. Spe
cial Btutfant Aataa. Andrea 

Ramsay. Profaealonal 
Bllitiiaia Sarvica. 6a3-ra31.

Entertainment

TE A C H E R S  W A N TE D  West and 
other states Placement since 1946 
Bonded. Southwest Teachers 
Agency. Box 4337. Albuquerque 
NM 87106

A V O I D  D U L L  A N D  B O R IN G  
SUM M ER JO B S . Dairy Queen is 
hiring W SU students Full or part 
time, good pay Contact Steve 
Martens. Dairy Queen Investments. 
263-6161

S E C U R ITY  G U A R D S  ■ Students 
apply now for summer work so you 
can have your city permit when 
school is out Uniforms and equip
ment furnished Various shifts avail
able. Must have auto, phone and 
clean police record 1540 N Broad
way *203, 9 a m -4 p m Equal 
Ooportunity Employer

Summer babysitter needed for 2 
boys ages 8 & 4 In my home Hours 
8-5. close to campus Ow n trans
portation preferred $50O0/wk Call 
682-6471 after 5:00

IRtlON INRORI^I a m i

I  Pmgnenev tests k ranged. 
I  "CHOICE”1 685^121

MR. BtH IG IE A  T H E  
DISCtI F .4 (TO R Y  

NOW BCK)K1NG
PriiM* Start An U m  An 

8  U N I

r.ull lliirk ItiNHlman

Did you know?
High blood pre»iure won't 

“juBt go away." It can lead to 
heart attack oratroke. .Seeyour 
doctor and follow his advice. 
Ask your Heart As-sociation 
and give generously We're 
fighting for your life.

WE’RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR UFE

_ HoveMxr 
Blq^Pressiae Checkad

Am erican Heart Association t

Beer Store

Pat O ’Connor Wed. May 11th
Country &  Blues 

G ood luck on your finals & 
have a great summer. Eat your greens.

No Cover —  FREE (Visit O ur Trivia library)

E, 17th -  Next to .Laundromat Open 10:00 a.3227

Volunteers

Need dependable girl to assist a 
hours each week with typing/se- 
cretarial duties in nice campus 
administrative office. Fast typing 
not required 669-3672

Psychology graduate student is 
conducting research this summer 
into the treatment of sleeping 
disturbances, such as insomnia. If 
you have sleep difficulties and 
would like to participate, phone 
265-2074 between 6-10 p m For 
further information

Housing

Moving? Amiable female searching 
for house to room with same Pay 
half Have privacy Must like pets 
682-1814

Female wanted to share nice 2 
bedroom apt 2 biks from campus 
June 1-Aug 15. $85'mo 686-5082.

Alternate Teaching 
Parents Needed at 

Wichita Youth Home.

Working with Boys 
12 - 16 yrs old

Contact: Career and 
Placement Office —  

Morrison Hall

Want to Rent Clean 3 bedroom, 2 
bathroom apartment from May 20- 
Aug. 201 Block from campus, 
reasonable rent Call 686-4513

Female wanted to share two bed
room house with same Available 
after May 10 Call 681-1377 after 
5:00

Female needs female roommate to 
share Shadow Lake apt Private 
bedroom and batl;i- Needed imme
diately. Call Sue. 683-0325

C For Sale D
FQR SALE Red Pinto 2-dr Red 
Pmto Pony 16.000 mi for $2,600 
Call 664-2260 or 268-7991.

mjY^jSELU 
TRADE

t l . 0 0  to 124)0
PA ID

For NEW and USED LP's and 
TAPES in good cortdition 
M ORE for doubles. Rock 

z z .  soul, blues, folk, country 
Idles, classical, electronic,, 
und tracks, comedy, etc 
A N Y  NEW  IMPORTS and 

ut of print records availble 
"We G U A R A N TE E  the con
dition of all our rectyd*"

THE RECORD 
EXCHANGE

118 S. Hillside 686-3134

AA fm  ful fm  fm  im  AN AN

Assume lease on deluxe 
East townhouse July I5 (fle x ib le ) 
Tw o bedrooms, two story wood- 
burner. pool, laundry R e g u la r rent 
is $350 00-month, but I will subsid
ize $75.00-month until December 5 
so you pay only $275 00-month 1^ 
children or pets 686-4334 alterSw 
pm ^

WOULD YOU BELIEVE?

• New shag carpet.
A  Paneled nvlng room.
• Individual heating and air.
4  front and rear entrance.
•  CHI the street parking.

New on-slte laundry (acilHles

: Swimming pod.
2 Barbeque pHs.

•  24 hour maintenance.
•  Security patrol.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE?
• Studiot $116-00 
• On# bedroom $145.00.
B Two bedroom $175 .00.
MMhewson Menor Apertmenti

l5 lb  E. 3rd 
262-3769
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